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[March 9， 1934.] 
Theappli叫，bi1ityof antimony electrode for the determina.tion of magnesium 
W個 inve悦igated. The method wa.s prop倒 edby Mu.vEA a.nd WITHHOW1) who 
made the use of a.ntimony electrode in place of the hydrogen el舵 trodewhich 
W岨 usedby HU.DERBRAND a.nd HARNED2) and found to be too sensitive朗 well制
complica.ぬd.
First it w剖 reportedtha.t Hu.DERBRAND a.Ild his co-worker'勾 determinedthe 
ma.gnesium in dolomite a.nd limestone by uSIDg the hy・clrogenelectrode a.nd 
repo比edtha.t the me出品 ene.bledthe determination quickly W'ith a. compamtive 
accur舵 y. However the method is mther complicated e.nd too sensitive，自oth叫
MALVEA a.nd his co-worker1) subotituted the a.ntimony electrode a.nd obta.ined very 
satisfa.ctory results where magn倒 iuma.lone i自pr'朗自ntbut in the pre自enceof 
ca.lcium， the que.ntity of ma.gnesium should be more tha.n 0.1 g. 
Since the e.uthors were interested in the method， the a.pplice.bility w佃
inv倒“ga.ωdunder various conditions. 
Experimenta.l: 
As初出自 useof an鉱monyelectrode in determina.tion of hydrogen ion C011-
centmtion h嗣 beeninv鋪tigatede.nd reported a.lready3). It w制 foundthat出8
good resul旬couldbe obta.ined in csse of hydrog岨 iondeぬrmine.tionby she.king 
the electrode，回tha.tin this investigation the electrode w脇 usedby both sha.king 
a.nd otherwise. The equipment used is the se.me as in c嗣eof the hydrogen ion 
determina.tion. As the t倒 tsolutions， the sta.nd町 dma.gnesium chloride and cal司
cium chloride which were standa.rdized gra.討me佐ica11y，were used. 
The determina.もionof ma.gnesium wa.s ca.rried out a.s follow白:
A known amount of MgCl solution which is equiva.lent to a. certa.in amount 
of MgO is taken alone or mixed with a. known que.ntity of Ca.Cb solution， and 
pl郎自din a. beaker (2∞c. volume); the solution is ma.de slightly acid加
methyl omnge by adding dilute hydrc同hloricacid. Ilnd titrated by a.dding a. 
白ma.la.mount of自ta.nda.rd臼odium-hydroxide， 0.5 to 2.0ω" at a time and 
担unedia.tel;rthe potential is determined b;r the antimon;r electrode. When the 
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titration i8 compleぬd，the do.ta. o.re plotted on 0. gro.ph 80 th此0.curve wi出
two turning poin旬isobto.ined. The first point indico.tes t，he end of neut，ro.li-
za.tおnof hydrochloric a.cid origina.lly pr朗自nt，岨dthe amount. of目odium
hydroxide to reo.ch出esecond point corr伺pond加山岳o.mountof mo.gne自ium
which is precipito.旬do.s ma.gne8ium hydroxid自. By u自ingthis me也od，the 
following experimen旬 wereco.rried ou t.
E勾erimental:
I. Influ，側iceザlimeon Ihe change 0/炉t側恥1.
MALVEA o.nd WrrHRowt) noぬdthat it takes 2-10 minutes旬 reachthe equi-
librium o.fter sodium hydroxide is o.dded， o.nd it wo.s investigated朗 tothis朗 pect，
朗 notedin To.ble 1， by ta.king 0. 8a.mple which conta.ined 0.0464 g. of magn側 ium
oxide o.nd 0.0268 g. of calcium oxide恒 1∞c.
To.ble 1. 




Initial. 0(v.5o5l4s0 .) 0(v.5o7l5s.7 ) 
2. 0.5528 0.5735 
3. 0.5624 0.5732 
6. 0.5617 0.5726 
10. 0.6510 0.6723 
16. 0.5506 0.6721 
The above results indico.te出o.twhen the quantit.y of magnesium and calcium 
個 well朗 t，heo.mount of magnesium hydroxide precipita.til is sma.l， no apprecio.ble 
change of po旬ntialis observed with the time 80 long 0.8 tried in this experiment， 
and o.lso the di貸erencebetween sho.ken o.nd un8haken c朗倒， is very SDlo.l. 
Nex色0.la.rger o.mount of mo.gnesium oxide， 0.116 g. and calcium oxide， 
0.8232 g. in 1∞c.岨.mplew舗もitratedby a.dding 0.1265 g. of sodium hydroxide 
(29 c. in volume)， o.nd obtained the following results 0.8 shown in To.ble n. 
(See To.ble II on next pa.ge.) 
Table II indico.tes that 帥 theconcentration of magnesium o.nd calcium 
加getherwith the o.mount of mo.gnesium hydroxide pr偶 ipito.teincre師側，也6
po旬ntio.lvaries grea.ter and 0. longer time is required to reach the equilibrium， 
a.nd the shaking method seem8 to be better than unsho.ken. 
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Table n. 
Inftuence of Time on the Change of PO旬ntialwhere 






2. 0.5592 0.5560 
3. 0.5583 0.5535 
5. 0.5555 0.5520 
10. 0.5514 0.5482 
15. 0.5484 0.5437 
2. Inj1uerp;e oj' di.fereu/ concen/ra/Ion 0/ soゐ!umhydro~;'ide used in the ti/ralion. 
Itw剖 inveBtigated嗣 tothe U1sUenC白 ofdifferent concentration of Bodium 
hydroxide and al岡山此ofthe鋭unpleon the v白locityof re齢 tion.
Hundred cc. of胞mplecontaining 0.0464 g. MgO wereもakenand titrated 
with 0.1265jN and 1.l∞7jN NaOH日olutionand obぬinedthe following r伺ulto.
Table m. 
Inftuence 01 Di偽rentConcentratlon of Sodium Hydro玄ide
U鴎 din the Titra色ion.
Correentration of NaOH. 








1.5 信ゐ8 0.8 
1.5 0.0477 2.8 
As these results shown in Table Ill， no appreciable di鐙erencew帥 found
among也eBedi笠erentconcentration. Con日equent1yit iB o.dvi凪.bleto use the le自白
ωncentraもedNaOH when the amount 01 Mg isnot very 1町ge.
J. In/er，何 '/aliond/ di.lferen/ c，柳 cenh叫 'on0/ 珂~O and CaO pre.-;enl in /he syslem. 
The il¥terrelation of di鉦erentconcen位此ionof MgO and CaO preBent in the 
町蜘mw制 II周囲tigatedby u8ing 0.1265jN NaOH， by both methodB， sbaken and 
unshaken，.卸加 the岡田ultscif titmtion and obtained the folloWlng r岨 ul旬 :
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Table IV. 
In旬rrelationof Di1ferent Con伺 ntrationof MgO 
and CaO Present in也eSystem. 
Amollnt 18吋. Shaken. 
~IgO CaO NaOH I随 d. ~IgO fOllDd. " Error. 
{0R.1) 180 
(g.) {4m5.R5 ・) (0g.1) 180 一
0.1160 一 45.d 0.1160 一
0.1160 0.0134 45.5 0.1160 一
0.1160 0.0470 45.5 0.1160 一
0.11ω 0.0823 46.5 0.1185 2.1 
0.1160 0.4116 46.5 0.1185 2.1 
0.1160 0.8232 47.5 0.1212 4.4 
0.0464 一 18.5 0.0471 1.5 
0.0461 一 18.5 0.0471 1.5 
0.0464 0.0470 18.7 0.0478 2.5 
0.0464 0.0823 18.5 0.0471 1.5 
0.0464 0.1646 19.0 0.0484 4.3 
0.0464 0.4115 20.0 0.0510 9.9 
0.0464 0.8232 一 一 一
0.0106 一 4.5 0.0115 8.5 
0.0106 一 4.25 0.0108 2.3 
0.0106 o.∞67 4.75 0.0121 14.5 
0.01悌 0.0134 5.∞ 0.0128 21.5 
o.∞53 一 2.25 o.∞57 8.4 
o.∞53 一 2.25 o.∞57 8.4 























Ta.ble IV indi叫も倒出品也ea.cura.もer田ulも8wer自 obta.inedwhen也econ-
centra.tion of MgO w嗣 0.116g.， a.nd a.Blight error Wa.B ca田 edbyも，hepreHence 
of Ca.O旬a.nexぬnt出a.t4-5% error w剖 obtainedin也自 pr自由enceof eight“m倒
師 muchCa.O岨 MgO. Ao也8創nounもofMgO decre朗朗 viz.0.0464 g. the value 
becom自由la.rger. In the pr朗自nωofa la.rger a.mounもofCa.O， the error becomeB 
lぽ gera.nd no a.ccura.te end-point w制問郎hedwhen曲 Iven句自ntime白幽 muchCa.O 
W朗 pre閥抗回 tha.tof MgO. By the unBha.ken method， the帥 mereBul匂 were
obta.in自dwhen MgO w坤 pr倒 enta.lone buもnoti位a.tionw倒 po鰯ibleeven wben 
the equa.l a.mount of Ca.O w岨 preB申EιAno.ppr田 iableerror w制 obta.inedwbere 
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出econcentration of Co.O w朗 l倒自由o.n0.01 g. o.nd iもbeca.megr曲旬rby the 
pr回 enceof Co.O. Ago.in in 1倒自 conc白ntro.tedMgO th岨 0.01g.， even 0. smo.l 
阻lOuntof No.OH wa.s used， no a.cura.句end-poinもW制 r叫 ched.
Summary: 
The a.pplica.bility of a.ntimony electrode for出euetermino.tion of ma.gn倒 ium
W岨 inve的iga.tedby uoing 0.1265 N. KOH担 pr倒 enceof va.riou圃o.mountof Ca.， 
阻 dfound出叫 compa.ra.もively齢 curo.tedeぬm 泊凶onco.n be ma.de whenもhe
concentro.tion of Mg is o.bove 0.0464 gm. An o.ddition of Ca incre腿 esthe e町or
b叫岨 f町制 thea.mounもofCo. remo.ins wi也infour time自制 muchof Mg， the 
determina.tion is ma.de within 4-5% eηor. Mg concenもrationbelow 0.01 gm.， 
the error bωom伺 much 1町 ger. Further inv自前igationis nece圃附ybefore 出is
me出odcould be puもinpr齢 tice.
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